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From J. V. Lippiucott K Co. we bare
roceivotl 1'artn 18, ll, !?, iM, an.i 1!2 of Dr.
Thomas' 'Universal rrononnoing Dictionary
ef Fiography and Mythology." These parts
embrace the titles from "Captain Charles
Hamilton" to "Carl Gnstaf Leopold." They
also complete the first volume and commence
the second, and in Part 1!) the title-pag- e,

preface, and introduction are given. The in-

troduction is an admirable essay, in which
the leading ideas of the work are clearly ex-

plained, and also the general prinoiplos of
pronunciation of each of the most important
European and Asiatic languages. A perusal
of the preface and introduction will give the
reader an adequate idea of the industry, learn-

ing, and ability that have been brought to
bear in the preparation of a work that is
certainly superior to anything of the kind
that has ever been published in the English
language. Dr. Thomas has produced a dic-

tionary and not an encyclopedia, and his
biographies are necessarily brief. They pre-

sent all essential facts, however, and in re-

gard to distinguished personages they are very
complete; while in all cases where it is pos-

sible references are made to authorities from
which more elaborate information can be ob-

tained. This Dictionary is creditable alike
to the compiler and to the publishers, and
the latter have done their part by putting it
before the public in a style of elegance suited
to its value and importance.

From J. B. Lippincott & Co. we have also
received the following recent publications of
other houses:

"Captain John; or, Loss is Sometimes
(Jain," published by Henry Iloyt, is a well-writt- en

story for boys, in which a number of
interesting adventures are related, and a good
moral pointed. It is bound in handsome
style, so that it makes a very attractive holi-

day book.
The third volume of the series entitled

"The Tone Masters," by Charles Barnard,
published by Lea A Shepard, gives the biog-

raphies of Bach and Beethoven in readable
narratives specially adapted to tho tastes of
young people. This little volume and the
ethers of the series are not only interesting
in themselves, but they will undoubtedly
prove important auxiliaries in (he cultivation
of musical taste.

Claxton. llemsen V Haffelfiuger send us
the following new publications

"Morning and Evening Exercises" is the
title of a series of selections from the pub-
lished and unpublished writings of He v.

Henry Ward Beecher, published by Harper it
Brothers. The selections have been made by
the Rev. Lyman Abbott, with Mr. Beecher's
consent, and the book is one in which de-

vout readers will Hud much sound religious
instruction and much eloquent exposition of
gospel truth.

"The William Henry Letters." by Mr. A.
M. Diaz, published by Fields, Osgood it Co.,
achieved a remarkable popularity when they
appeared serially in Our Yang Folk, and
there are hosts of young people who will cor-

dially we'eome them in book form. These
letters contain much fine humor, and they
are very pleasant reading for the family
cire'e.

"Puss-Cu- t Mew, and Other Stories for My
Children," by E. II. Knatchbull-Hugesse- n,

II. P., published by Harper & Brothers, is a
very beautiful holiday volume that ought to
find many admirers. The stories have all the
elements that children prize so highly in such
performances, and there is abundant enter-
tainment in them for many a dark winter day
or long winter evening. The book is bound
in attractive style and contains a number of
clever illustrations.

Of their own publications Claxton, llemsen
Jt HalTeltinger send us "The Floating Light

. of the Goodwin Sands," an interesting story
by R. M. Ballantyne, which in an attractive
form gives a description of the condition,
Ticissitudes, and value of the light vessels or
floating light-house- s on the English coast.

From Porter it Coates we have received
"The Prose Writers of America," by liufus
Wilmot Qriswold. This is a standard work,
in which an admirable' rrtuine of the pro-
gress of American literature is given, and a
new and improved edition such as has just
been issued by Messrs. Porter it Coates, will
be cordially welcomed by a multitude of
readers. A supplement prepared by Profes-
sor John II. Dillingham, who also contri-
butes en efcsay on the present intellectual
prospects . and condition of America, gives
sketches of recent writers and extracts from
their works which add greatly to the interest
and value of the volume. "The Prose
Writers of America" is a book that can be
cordis1 ly recommended for its sterling quali-
ties, and the handsome style in which it has
been gotten up by the publishers makes it
particularly worthy of the notice of those who
wish to make a Chxlutmas present that will be
appreciated by the recipient.

From D. Ashmead we have received
"Overland Through Asia," by Thomas W.
Knox, published by the American Publishing
Company, Hartford, Conn. This is a subsc-

ription-book gotten up to suit the popular
taate, and whoever invests in it will get their
money' worth in lively and picturesque de-

scriptions of travel and adventure in a but
little known quair of the globe.

The American Sunday-scho- ol Union send
ts the following religious stories suitable for
Sunday-scho-ol libraries or for holiday gifts to
children: "Scrub Hollo Sunday-schoo- l and
how it was Started," "Dan.'el Tracey's Store
in Covington," and "Alone i.n London."

"Prince Wolfgang" is v Interesting
ktory of German lif at the riod of the
Jleforma ion. It is translated fro tn Ger.
man of Franz noffman, by J. .Vrederiun

Smith, and is the last volume of th 'ery in-

teresting "Fatherland sories" published
the Lutheran Board of Publication.

From Charles M. Evans, No. Ml Arx'b

itrwt, we bve received "The Advertiser's
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lInnMtook,V published by 8. M. PettinglU fc

Co., No. N Park Row, New York. This
work, gives a complete list of all the news
papers, periodicals, and magazines published
in the Unitod States and British possessions.
The1 list 1b arranged by counties, with the
population of counties and towns. Separate
lists of the daily, religious, and agricultural
newspapers are given, and a very interesting
history of the newspaper press is prefixed.

SOTLS OF THE WAR.

Inalde Prl IIerp.ment Sananaen Itatllumiua.
An r mtu'e lately occurred at the J lalles Centrales

iu Paii, canned by the lnrtlgnatiou provoked bj a
sodden and great rise In prices. Horse-me- at saimairen
were oiiered at 91'. per kilogramme and horse-fles- u

Mack puddings at 7f. A crowd of women who sought
to make purchases protested against these prices,
hut lulling to convince the vendwrs they pelted them
wun ineir own sausages, i ne oisturomioo wvs
checked only by the active Interference of the Na-
tional .(laartl, and the shops of the unpopular dealers
were summarily closed.

g 18 now vigorously carried on In Paris
to meet the demands or the resUuranrs. A simple
plan has been devised for the capture of those now
valuable rudcntB. Holes are made in the bed of the
sen era, und so filled in with nupecle ulnw m, a thick
and sweet liquid. The rats, attracted by th flavor,
rush greedily to feed, and Immediately fall Intu tne
holes, from which they are unable to escape, on a w
count of the glutinous nature of the soup, and thus
they are dolly captured by thousands.

TOO MANY LAWTEHS.
The Ri rril, or i'arls, comments on th Met that all

tin; higher posts in the present Frcucli Government
aro now filled up by members of the I'arls bar, and
It, gives statistics showing that no other country is
ruled to such an extent, by the long robe. Tliere
are six barristers In the Government or National
Defense, viz. : Ploard, Cremleux, Arago, Kavre,
Ferry, and ;ambetta, and their four secretaries are
of the same profession. Six of fie ministers, ' lne
of the higher ministerial otllcials, the police prefect
and hi general secretary, twenty-fou- r of the com-
missioners despateheu to the departments with ex-
traordinary military and political powers, the whole
of the newly-rorme- d Council of Jtar.e, the eight
men at the head of the I'arls municipal government,
ten of the sxnitary and food commissioners, six
members of the Wur Department, six diplomatists,
and live finance oiliclnts, are also advocates. A
I'arls journal may well say, "We have certainly a
government or 'defense,' for it consists of bar-
risters."

THK PARIS BALLOON THAT LANDKO IN KOHWAV.
A letter from C'bristlanla gives some details con-

cerning the French balloon which fed in Norway, as
notitled by telegram In the Exprena of the 80th ult.
It appears that the balloon was sent up from Paris
on the morning or the 84th. The wind carried It la
a northerly direction with such rapidity that it soon
passed over the North Sea withrut the occupants or
the car knowing where they were. When, however,
they round themselves dangerously close to the sou,
they ueiit oil' a carrier-pigeo- n with a message that
they thought themselves lost, at the same time
throwing out ballast. Ultimately the balloon reached
Norway, and whenever Mandal.a small town on the
southern coast, twenty-thre- e miles W.8.W. or Uhns-tiansan- d,

a sack of letters and newspapers arm
thrown out, failing among the astonished inhabitants,
who were watching the balloon p.tss over tneir
heads. After having been many hours in the bal-
loon, the Aeronauts, whoso names are not given,
descended, several miles further north, on a snow-cover- ed

mountain, as best they could, and without
even knowing in what country they were, there
being no habitations near.

for nineteen hours they wandered about In the
snow in light boots, which latter had to bo cut oil',
so saturated had they become. In the meantime
the balloon was discovered by the natives. The
aeronauts were not to be seen, but the remains of
meat, bread, and wine iu the car showed plainly
enough that it had recently contained passengers,
blx carrier pigeons were also found tn it, seemingly
none the worse for the journey. Eventually the
voyagers reached oue or the small cabins which are
to be seen at wide intervals among the mountains,
which give shelter to those who look after ctttl",
and whi-r- an aged und poor woman gave them some
food. They then discovered, by seeing upon a
match-bo- x the word that they were
In Norway, and made tho woman understand as
well as they could that they desired to pr iceed to
the town. They were then shown the way to a
faimer's boune, wlieie they received that attention
or which they stood so much iu ncel, as well as dry
clothes and vliqes. ...

(iKUMAN, FK.Ef.lK4i AT IfOMK.

"In Prussia," says tho correspondent or the Lon-
don 'Jimex, "theie lire many people aud papers ad-
vising the (iovernmeut to accept the surrenderor
the lustilc capital only If it consents to deliver tip
not herself alone, but all Franca at the samo time.
In oilier words, Paris is not to be rescued from the
pangs of burger unless ita Government and people
ratify the lierman terms or peace in advance, and
more paiticulaily approve the cession or the two
coveted provinces. The severity or this proposal
will give you an idea or the tone or the pubiio mind
iu this couutry. Arguing on Uie conviction that the
French began the war for vanity's sake, so are they
continuing it Itecauso too conceited to give in,
although they know they have no chance or success,
the Germans have been latterly denouncing the
conduct of their neighbors lu terms of increasing
hatred and contempt. No matter how great
the glory achieved by their troops, each
successive battle tutda to the irritation against those
who have forced the citizen warriors or this coun-
try to leave their homes, snspeud their Industry,
and take to the heroic. The Hermans are ceruiniy
determined to go on beating the French aa long as
they will not concede to them the terms considered
to contain the on y guarantee that peac will not be
broken the day after Its conclusion, but, at the same
t me, they are sick of the war, and more and more
Incensed ut the bloodshed wantonly initlicted upon
themselves no less than upon the dlscomtitted
enemy. It is this resolve to have their own war,
together with the unspeakable weariness oc-
casioned by ever lresh telegrams with lists of killed
and wonnded, that begins to make people compara-
tively indifferent to the sutrerings or their adversa-
ries, and already display itself in the Idea or starv-
ing Paris into obedience."

"DRACONIAN" SEVERITY.
T'.ie Xurth Gmnan Gazette, rererrlng to the recon-

noitring expeditious sent out by Prince Frederick
Charles, eajs:

"These were mostly attended with great difllcul-tle- g.

The cavalry were tired at from every farm and
everv distant point. Solitary agricultural laborers
at their approach threw away the spade, seized a
spade lying beside them on the ground, and tired;
every house became a petty fortress, every blouse a
Franc-Tlreu- r. Such persons are dally brought in to
the general covimaiulnu, to whom the decision in
Buch cases Is intrusted, and many or them are ac-
companied by priests, partly as instigator and
partly as actors. Everybody taken with a gun lams
hand, in accordance with a notice placarded at the
town or village corners on entering any district, Is
condemned to death. Only by Draconic severities
can this treacherous way or carry ior on war be re-
pressed. The towns of Sens and Nemours have
been severely punished, lu the former, postal aud
telegraphic oiticials were disarmed by the inhabit-
ants und led away prisoners, in the latter, 47 Uhlans
were surprised. The isolated onlccr who is sent out
1 1 get Information or reconnoitre, la exposed to thegreatest danger."

UOW NAPOLEON WA8 OCIXED.
The London Time Is publishing a set of des

patches found in St. Cloud af tor the surrender of
Napoleon 111. The three following will serve as
specimens or the vaiue of the guides to public
opinion who deceived the Emperor and perhaps
lucmseives:

"To Tat be. Journal Oauloin. 13, Ilelder. Parts.
"MtTz, July xl. The day before Yesterday the

meeting put on. Luxemburg decidedly neutral, but
with French leanings, for she has ordered that all
the money at her Ulnposal be employed for the de
struction of the formications or Luxemburg, which
might be disadvantageous to us if we had to retreat
to Metis. Neutrality or ranee ami rrussia aetnow
ledgcdand placarded in Luxemburg, where people
can go tn and out freely. Great dliliculty In calling
in me rrussian i.anawenr. i ue men weep, are ter
ribly jtfraid of the French, particularly of the Tur
cos; they have to be forcibly driven into the railway
carriages. A false report In Luxemburg of the
inarch of the French into Saarbruck. Difficulties
in sending ou anil receiving despatches. iBtetll- -
gence f roai lierbinvi'le, aud your despatch received
turuugn feuuir. inn regaru.

' OUAKIH MABK01L."
'To the Ctij rrtiMtlam-- (; Jtue I'outalnes,

i. i rtturgc s, ai, rai ls.
"lliMiii. July V!0. Tho patriotic party in the

Chamber is deU-riuln- t d not to grant a sous towards
Die uicbiu.aiiou ot tni.' trooi s oiUeied by Prussia.

'Slllt ,
r the Munich l urUml."

"I'o Ltobliarrtt, ual Mrglsserie, 1, Paris.
"ViKhSA, July II.-Pa- per nearly all ami Pros

stan. Veugraiico for Intelligence In the
Tatprr-- hat AustiU has given no declaration or
neutrality either to KuMa or any other State; but
will observe neutruiity it not vioiaieu ny others.

"Beust will shortly proceed to Oisteiu. In South
(lerruanv the eaiunn fo derU 1 by no means certain.
The mobilization of the troop is probably au act of
precaution. Wan en Wetktu Joui-h- (Ueustsner
sonu.1 organ) declares France to be tho enemy of
rrussia, but not at u oi j'.'niy

. "IL0 icz."

FINANOIAjL

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

TUB

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Morteaffe Bonds.

Interest Iayalle April and Octo
ber, free oTMtnte and United

Mtnteis Taxes).

We are now offering the balance of the
loan of $1,200,000, which is secured by a
first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At SO nd the Lccrned Into
rest Added.

The lload is now rapidly approaching com
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The local trade alone is
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and full infor
mation, apply to

WW. PAINTER & CO.,
UiYlNItlSlTS,

Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
6 9 tlp PHILADELPHIA.

JAMUAXir 1,1871,
O O U I? O IV s.
THE COUPONS OF THE SECOND

MORTGAGE BONDS OF THE

Wilmington and Reading
kRaliroad Company,

DU FIRST OF JANUARY,

WU1 be paid on and after that date at the Banking
House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 SOUTH T 31 RD STREBT,

PB IL ADELP 3IA.

l'M9 tf WM. 8. HILLE3, Treasurer.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Moit
Liberal Terms.

3-- O Iu
Bought and Bold at Market Bate.

COUPOHS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Bold on Comml
elon Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dallj
Balances, subject to cbeck at sight.

DE HAVEN & BKO.,
. At ft..! Tuirin m.mm.wa --w wwhui a ajtivvli
11 PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph 4 Co.

Every branch of the business wul have prompt au
entlon as hereto ore.

Quotat'ons of Stocks, Governments, and Qold,
constantly received Irom Near Tork by pbivatb
wiks, from our friends, Bdmnnd D. Randolph A
Co. .

NIL "V X2

FOR SALE.

C. T. YEEKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
480 PHILADELPHIA.

530 530nLxmxsBonr anARxiio,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RKCKIYKD AND ENTER
CST ALLOWED ON DALLY BaL&NOKS.

ORDSKS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PL) Itt'M A HS AU BAXJS Vr JLUi HUT.lAHf.n S&
Cl'KITIK.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NBOO- -

tiatea catitm
Vo. 680 WALNUT St., FMld,

W INANOIAU.

DliEXEL & CO.,
Ho. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

America and Foreign flankers,
DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND PRIN

CIPAL CITIES OF EUROPE.

DEALERS IN

Government and Railroad Securities,
Drerel, Winthrop A Co.,2)reil, HarjtB A Co.,

so. in wau Mteet, no, nne acn&e,
New York. I Paris.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

fob

Trustee. Executors and Administrators,

WE OFFER FOR SALE

232,000,000
OP TBI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at OS

And n teres Added to the Date
f Purchase

All Free from State Tax, and
Issued tn Mums of f lOOO.

These bonds are coupon and registered, interest
on the rormer payable January and July 1; ou the
latter April and October 1, and by an act or the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEOAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particular a apply to

lay Cooke Sc Co.,
12. IV. lark St Co.,
W. II. Newbold, Hon ic Aertsen,
C. & 11. Uorle. 12 1 lm

Wilmington and Reading

Geven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are ottering: $200,000 of the
Second Wortgaffe Ilondsol

this Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED IHTEBE3T

For the convenience of Investors these Roues
Issued In denominations of

01000s, f500s, and 100s,
The money is required for the purchase cf add!

uonal Rolling stock and the full equipment of
Road.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additions
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock uct
oelng sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 30 Couth THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

JayCooxe&(Q).
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

B AIM It IS II 8,
AND

lealeri in Government Securities.
upecia) attention given to the Purchase and 8aie

or Bonds and mocks on Commission, at the Hoard of
Brotera in tma ana otner cities.
NTEh H.ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT8.

COLLECTION! MADK ON ALL rOlNTS.
64L1 4ND 8ILVBR BOUiUT AND SOLD.

Reliable hallroad Bonds for investment.
Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

No. 11 SOOTil THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. no 1 3m

p O R 0 A L B

Six Per Cent Loan of the City oi

Willi amiport, Pennsylvania,
FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levyinfflcleutr ax
to pay Interest and pnaoipai.

p. 8. PBTERSOH a CO.,
Ho. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

M PHILADELPHIA

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BB0KEB3.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

No. 00 South THIRD Street,
SCSI PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
.SUCCESSORS TO

1?. TP. KELLY &z CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bondi,

At Closest Market Hates',
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CIIE3NUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and PbuadelphU Stock Boards, etc
eto. W

FIN AN OI AU.

gLLioir mvmn
BANKERS

To, 109 BOUTH THIRD BTRKCT,

DEALERS IN ALL BOVERHMEHT IRCUH1.
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND 1R8VB
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON iTiB
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

188TJE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available Uvougaoat
Europe.

Will collect ail Coupons and Interest rree of ciarn
or p&mea mating tfeair financial arrangements

with as. M
W. kVRTZ. JOHM O. HOWAKD

KURTZ & HOW4RD,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 32 S. THIRD STREET, Philadelphia,
Bnv and sell Rtoctcs. Bond, etc.. on Commliwlnn.

Pealeis in (old nl Stiver. Railroad Securities
Nrgotled. Particular attention given ta the Nego-
tiation of f'omm rcial Paper and Time Loans on
Collateral Security.

Interest allowed on Drpomts. 11 23 wsl m

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S SAFEST
The Best Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
The Largest Assortment!

Flre-nroo- f.

Burglar-oroo- ft

MARVIN'S CHROME IROM
8FHERICAL

JBLii-fvlai- v Safe
Will resist all BURGLAR'S IMPLEMENTS ror anv

'nnirfh a! ( Tin A llu.Q. .nM. - .

MARVIN & CO.,
TJo. 721 CHESLITjr Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) FHILADELFIII&.
803 Broadway, N. V. 108 Bank St., Cleveland, Onlo

A number of Second-han- d Safes, of dlffcren
makes and size, for sale VisKy LOW.

Safe, Machinery, etc, moved andiolsted proraptl
and careiully, at reasonable rates. 10 7 smwUiu

8AFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
gECURITY FROM LOSS Br BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
IN THBIR

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nob. 829-3- 31 OIIBmNUT 8treeU

Capital subscribed, fi.ouO.ooo; paid, 1800,000.

COUPON RONl8. STOHKR. HWPTTRiTiira
FAM1LV PLATE, COIN, UEEDS, and VaLUsBLBsJ
of every descilption received for aare-keepln- g, under

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE TIIKIR
ni KHI.Ah.FlKKI' VaUI.TH. at. nrli.oo ..ln.SIS to S75 a year, acoirdli R to size. An eatra size

vuu nauKKrB. nonius ana aGKfl;nf-.- .. ... I.... . . .

DEPOSIT!- - OF MONB RECEIVE ON INTE-
REST at three per cent., payable by checK, without
notice, aim at four percem., payable by check, on
ten daj s' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
available In all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per
cent

The Corrpany act as EXECTJT0R8, ADMINIS-
TRATORS, aud OUAKUlANS, and KEUEiVE and
EXECU1 E '1 hUS i 8 ol every description, from the
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BKOWNE, President.
C. H CLARK,

ROBERT PATIRBSON, secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

N.B.Browne, . Alexander Henry,
Clartijce U. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, Otorge f. I'yier,
rhur!es Macal8ter, Heart O. Gibson.

J. omingham Fell.
Henry Pratt McKeau. 0 13 smwi

STOVES, RANOES. ETO.
AMERICAN STOVE AND HOLLOW WAR!

COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,
rRON FOUNDERS,

(Successors to North, Chase ft North, Sharps A
Thomson, and Edgar L. Thomson,)

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, TIIOM
80N'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENA
MK1.I.KD, AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 809 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

6 27 mwf 6m General Manager

COAL..

ANTHRACITE COAL,
PtrTon of2410 I.l., Delivered.

LEHIGH Furnace, IT 25; Stove, Nat, $0 25.

SCHUYLKILL Furnace, 6 50; Stove, ; Nat,
15-2-

SHAMOKIN Goate, f ; Stove, 6 73 ; Nat, fa-75-
.

EA8TWICK A BROTHER,
Yard corner TWENTY-SECON- Street and WASH-1NQTO- N

Avenue. 8 90 rptf

Office, Ho, 838 POCK Street.
pOTllLltniELi a iriArvtvirta,

LEIllUil AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
Depot N. E. Corner NINTH and MASTER,

43 SmtA THIRD Street,Offices,
T4 NANROM " loiatr

iinr FOH A LONG TON OP NUT COAL,
at EAHTWICK A BROTHER'S Ooal

rard. TWENTk-SECON- D Street and WASHING
TON Avenue. 8JW rptf

LD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANYo
OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company Is prepared to sell lots, clear of all
encumbrances, on reasonable term. Purchasers can
see plans at the office of the Company,

NO. 618 WALNUT STREET,

Or at the Cemetery, where all Information needed
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at the office, carriages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lota at Tioga Station'
on the Germantown Railroad, and convey them to
the Cemetery and return, free of charge.

ALFRED C DARMER. president
MARTIN LANDENBERUER, Treas.
MICHAEL NISBET, SeCy. lOSwfmem

rIcmakFrs' CLAY-BPAD- AND TOOLS,
MUler'a make. No. 80s 8. FIFTH Street, litfliu

OYSTER KNIVES OP PINE
Cast Steel. Hq, m B. FIFTH

MIPPINO.
LOK1LLARD 8TEAMSU1P UOMPANI(Em

FOR RliW YUKK,
BAILING EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND

SATURDAY.
RATES TEN CENTS PER 100 POUNDS, FOUR

CENTS PER CUBIC FOOT. ONE CENT PER
GALLON. SHIP'S OPTION.

INSURANCE BY THIS LINK ONE-EJOHT- H OF
ONE PER CENT.

Extra mrn on small packages Iron, metals, etc
No receipt or bill of lading signed for leas than

Bfty cents.
Ooods rorwnied to all points fnf of commissions.
Throngh blli of lallng iiTen to Wilmington, N. C,ny the stenier or this line leaving New York tri-

weekly.. For further particulars apply to
JOHN F. OTtti,

PIER 19 NOKTH W HARVEST
N. B. The rfRular shippers by this line WUI be

cbwrfted the above rates all winter.
Winter rates commence Doce raber IB. 1 8 1

REGULAR STEAM SniPS ON THB
AND CHARLESTON STEAM.

SHIP LINK are ALONE authorised to Issue thrones
olllsof ladltg to Interior, points South and West la
connection with South Carolina Knuroad tvimanv.

ALFRED U TYLErT
Vlce-Prelde- nt So. c BR. COk

PHILADELPHIA AND 80UTHKRN
.AM tiKMI.UONTHLV I.INH Ti Z,

rsvus-T-r " " Vt
Tb VaOO wIU sail for Raw Orlnmt. t1 Havana.0Todiy. Jnno:t, t A.M.
Th JUNIATA will Mil from New Ortauu, ria HaruiA.

OB , r .
til ROIIOU BILLS OF LADING at aalownUaatbanyotbor root riran to Mobile, Umlvmton.

OLA. ROOK MKT. LAVAOO ATand B H Jid ioaU
ro.nt. on tPafc.iwiMippt rirrn lMtwM New Orleani andRed Bier fre.bu reabipped at Mow OrlMnawithout oharce ' oommiaaiona.

m. F;Fi!f,VT, L,NB TO BAT A RN AH. Oi,
TH TOHAWmoA will Mil from. Savanna M Bator.
TBhOUGU BILLS OF LADING riven to all tfaeprio.Otpal towni in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, HianaalpDL

LoaiaUna, Arkaaa. and Tenneeaee In oonneotion wHfitbe Oeetral Railroad of Georgia, A Out Jo and Uulf HtlurMdand Florida teamara, at aa low rate, m by oompoUna

LINK TO WILMINOTOW. W. OIba PIONKKR wiU Mil lor W.lminaton on Wineed.,,DetfiDber HA. M. Rettuninc. will leave Wlbmini-to- nWe!nft.dav. January 4.
Oonneola with tbe (Jape Pear River Steamboat Oom.pany, tbe Wilminiton and Weldon aud Nortb OarolinaRailroad, and tbe YVilminston and Manchester turnedte all Interior point.t reishta for Oolnmbia, S. O., and Ansnata, Oa., takenVia Wilmington, at aalow rate aa by any otber rotate.
Inraranoo effected when requested by bippera. Billof ladina; aigned at Uoeeoatreet wharf on or ooforo daaof aailinat.

WILLLAM U JAMFS, General Agent
118 Mo. lap Booth TU1K.U Sireet

, FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS.
LTOWN. Inman Line of Rovai u.n

bteamers are appointed to sail as follows:
City of London, Saturdav. Deo. S4. at T A. M.
City of Cork, via Huitfax, Tuesday, Dec 2T, at
City of RrooklyB, Saturday, iec 81, at 1 P. M.
City of Brussels, Saturday, January T. at 7 A. M.

and each succeeding Satnniay and alternate Taos,
day, from pier No. 45 North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In gold. Payable In currency.

First v;awn ito steerage "
. fs

To Ix)ndn 80 To London m
To Pans 0 To Paris a
To Halifax SO To Halifax 15Passengers also forwarded to Uavr. n

Bremen, etc, at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates bv

persons wislilng to send for tnelr friends.
For further information apply at the companv's

office.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, N. Y. I

Or to O'DONNELL & FAULK, Agents.
i 5 No. 408 CHESN UT Street. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. RICFIMO NT
AND NORFOLK NTRAMSHIP riveTtiROUUH KREIOUT AIR LINK TO TUB SOUTH

IMORJCASED FAOILrriRSARD REDUOKD RATES
Steamer leave every WKDN K8D A Yand SATURDAYat U o'clock noon, irom FIRST VVUAKF above MAKK.KT Btro6t.
RCTURNINO, lav RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and 8A.TURUAVS.
No Bill of Lading aigned after 18 o'clock oa salUna
fuROUGH RATES to all point In North and Sonth

Carolina, via Seaboard Air Lino Railroad, eonneoting aPortamonth, and to Lynobbnrg, Va., Tenneeaee, and tbeWest, via Virginia and Tannewee Air Liia and BiohnmoBA
and I)anvill Railroad.

Freight HANDl.KD BUTOROR. and u ken at LOWEB
BATKi Tb AN ANV OTUKR LINK,

No chars for ooamiMion. dra; ago, or any oiponao of
eteamahlp lnanro at loweat rate.
Freight received daily.
BUU Room -i- f1lL0IAMrpTlD oo' Na 13 S. WHARVES and Pier IN. WHARVES,
W. P. POK I FR, Agent at Richmond and Oity Point,
T. P. OROWKLL A OO., AgenU at Norfolk. ijf

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO A KYAiM
rtrla, Georgetown, aud Waaaisgton
u. v., via onesaoeake and De.wnjn.

C'aual, with connections at Alexandria from :hemost direct route ror Lynchburn, Bristol, Knoxvllle.
Nashville, Dalton, and the Southwest,

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
torn the first wharf above Market street.

Freight received dally.
WltjLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
HYDE A TYLER, Agents at Georgetown: 2V

ELDRIDGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 81
FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE

and Rarltan CanaL
SW1FTSURE TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND 8W1FTSURB LINES.

Leaving dally at 18 M. and 6 P. M.
The steam piopeircrs of this company will com

mence loading on the 8th of March.
Through In twenty-fou- r hours.
Gooda forwarded to any point free or commission
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD H. CO., Agents.
5 No. 138 Sooth DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW Y O R Kt
via Delaware and Rarltan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The btam Propellers of the Une will commMiAav

loading on the 6th Instant, leaving dally aa usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going ont of No
York, Nortb, East, or West, free of commission.

Freights received at low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,

No. 13 8. DELAWARE Avenue.
JAMES nAND, Agent,

No. 118 WALL Street, New York. lit
DELAWARE AND CUES APEAK

I8TEAM TOWBOAT COMPANY
Barges towed between PhllftdelDhi.

Baltuuore, Uavre-de-Qrac- s, Delaware city, and In
termedlate points.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO., Agents.
Captain JOHN LA UGH LIN, Superintendent.
Office. No. 18 Sonth WVarreo Vfniadefphla. 4 lis

OORDAQE, ETO.
WEAVER & CO.

UO 112 HANlIFAVllIBEi,
AMD

snip ciianul.e:us(
No. 8 North WATER Street and

No. 88 North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YORBj
PRICES. 81

CORDAGE.
Manilla, filial and Tarred Gordagt

At Lowe Haw York Prloe and Fratshta.
ED WIM B. FITLEK CO

Faetory, TENTH Bt. and UKKMARTOWH Avoaaa;

Btor. Ho. 88 WAITER Bi. and 88 B DKLAWAR
AVvoboo.

II 13m PHILADELPHIA!1

SAXON GREEN
NEVER FADES.

8 lm
G. OATTELL ft COALBXANDBR MERCHANTS.

No. 84 NORTH WHARVES
ADB

a It NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ALBXaXin & UaXTIJUt JtLUAJI CATTS


